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TIME OUT! GANGLING LAD LEADS
TOUGH SCORING RACE

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., 8ome long time. He scored 1300 pointstwo years ago, a tall gangling
young fellow showed up at a side

one year in high school and now,
after three sea.Mitis of college has Phone 31889th and Pin

show of an East Texas county fair. ketbnll, can point to 2.0M points
which Is an averago ot 684 perHe popped a basketball through a

hoop two dor en times and walked season.
oft with an armload of dolls, ills

Sawyer

High on

Phillies
By The Auoriated Trent

Outfielder Del Ennls Is one of
the reasons Manager Phil Sawyer
is high on the Philadelphia Phil-
lies.

Ennis. who slumped after a great
1950 season, is in the best shape

Weaver went to Tvler Junior CoV
girl friend was with him.lfffl Oneal Weaver has been plunk'

lege upon finishing lilsh school at
little Martins Mills. His first sea-
son at Tyler found him scoring
910 points. His second saw him

Ing basketballs through the hoop a

rolling up 687.
Then he came to Midwestern Unl

versllv hero. Tills season, in leadDorris Sets
Ball Slate

Ing Midwestern to a tie for the
Quit Coast Conference champion
shin and a season record of 30 vie
lories and six defeats. Weaver

DORRIS The Butte Vallev Bull tossed In 457 points.of his career.
That was a low for him but thedogs have lined up an eight-dat- e

baseball schedule for this SpringThe slugging outfielder started
the Phils on the road to an 1 competition was tougher, ai mat,

starting weather permitting next
however, he was ono or. tne ieaa
lnor scorers of the Southwest.Saturday. .victory over the New York Yan-

kees at Clearwater, Fla., Wednes-
day by belting a grand slam home
run in the seventh Inning. The

The schedule Is:
March 33. Dunsmulr at Dorris:"Okjr, he prd how's

bin eonlrol?"

The most points Weaver ever got
In one night was 38. but he has
often gone over the 30 mark.

Weaver has two more years at
March 39. Dorris at McCloud;
April 19, Etna at Dorris: April 26.homer was Ennls' second bases
Dorris at Yreka: May 10. Weed at

SAVE ON

INSTALLED

HOME NEEDS

Midwestern unless the service gets
him. He may be called Into theDorris; May 17. Dorris at Mt. Shas

ta: May 34, Happy Camp at Dor Army next summer.
ris; May 39, Dorris at Fort Jones.Broncos

Irritate
Uclans

r

loaded poke of the spring.
Ennls' drive ignited a seven run

rally that snapped a -1 tie. Pitch-
er Steve Ridtik climaxed the up-

rising with a three-ru- n homer.
The Detroit Tigers also came up

with some lusty hitting as they
scalped the Boston Braves. at
Bradenton, Fla. Rookies Ben Tay-
lor and Russ Sullivan pounded out
three bits apiece to lead the at-

tack.
Former Tiger Earl Rapp socked

two home runs to pace the St. Lou-

is Browns to a S decision over
the Chicago Cubs at Los Angeles.

Monte Irvin, National League

Sports
Mirror

'
wwsoKTm row

jtocx row

SYNDICATE OF AMflftCA
'

By The Associated Press
Today a Year Aw North

LOS ANGELES (IP) UCLA's bat-

tling Bruins really were an em-
battled lot as. 14 strong, they en Carolina State. St. John's (BKN),

Get home improvements at Wards
dollar-savin- g low prices. You select the ma-

terials from Wards wide selection and Wards
will arrange expert, low-co- st installation.

misinu sinnersIllinois and Kentucky advanced to
the semi-final- s of the eastern
N.C.A.A, basketball tournev nlav- -

planed Thursday for Corvallls,
Ore., where they meet Santa Clara
University Friday night in the

runs batted in king, came out ot
his slump to lead the New York

oifs.NCAA Regional isasgeioau
Five Years Ako Holy Cross

defeated Navy. in the first 4

ASPHALT HEXAGON SHINGLES

5hilalUd, Low at Monthly, fHA Urmt

Henagon Aiphall Shlnglei odd years
of protection, beauty to your home.

Ceramic granules Imbedded In weather-resista- nt

asphalt. 6 plain or blended colors.

Bruin Coach Johnny Wooden re WESLEY M. SMITH

MARTIN A. UTNA.V -minded his club that the Santa
IMI . b. KUaulk rlll

round of the Eastern N.C.A.A, bas-
ketball tourney playoffs.

Ten Years Ago Ray Robinson.

Giants to a 3 victory over uie
Chicago White Sox at Pasadena.
Calif. Irvin poled a two-ru- n homer
in the first inning and the Giants
remained in front the rest of the
way.

A home run by Vern Stephens
enabled the Boston Red Sox to nose
out the St. Louis Cardinals, 3-

at St. Petersburg, Fla. Stephens
homered with two on in the sixth
inning off Cloyd Boyer to sew it
UD.

undefeated welterweight, stopped ONLY 10 DOWN ON FHA TERMS

Clara coach. Bob Feerick was
quoted as saying Washington has
a. much better team than UCLA
and he was thankful his boys were
facing the Bruins, rather than the
Huskies.

UCLA thumped Washington two
out of three to win the Pacific
Coast Conference title. Wooden sel-

dom had to give his boys a pep
talk; in this instance Feerick has

Norman Rubio in the seventh
round of their bout at New York.

Twenty Years Ago Gene Sura-ze- n

won the $10,000 Miami open
golf tournament with a score of
2S7. ,

Utility Infielder Bobby Morgan
drove home two runs on a triple
and single to lead the Brooklyndone the job.

Cliff Chambers, southpaw pitch-
er for the St. Louis Cardinals, is
not a bookworm but he was born
in the town of Library, Pa.

Dodgers to a triumpn over tne
Cincinnati Reds at Vera Beach,
Fla.

Feerick was quoted as saying
the Bruins had a advant
age playing at home against Wash
lngton. The record shows that
UCLA won only live ol 13 games

The Pittsburgh Pirates hopped
on Bob Feller for three runs in
the first inning on a walk and
three singles and went on to down
the Cleveland Indians, at San
Bernardino. Calif.

away from the home floor, but

Hollywood of the Coast League
edged PittsDurgn s a team, m.

nearly all these losses were suf-
fered before Wooden got his team
clicking.

Tippy Dye. Washington coach,
has picked UCLA and Wyomingto enter the finals at Corvallis, and
Wyoming to down UCLA in the
championship go.

Wyoming plays Oklahoma City
University Friday night in the sec-
ond half of the first round

u"Y Powder
lts )l Zejtful flivot blend for curried

In a night game at Anaheim, Calif.

Register Shoot
Set at Medford

A registered trapshoot is sched
uled for next Sunday at the Med-
ford Gun Club's trap and skeet

ALL-STEE- L

KITCHEN

' 50Onerm monthly

Completely Installed.
Buy now 10 down,

up to 3 years to pay on

FHA terms. Kilchen is

beautiful, modern tops
In efficiency, loo. 9 com-

partments, 5 drawers

give plenty of handy
storage space save

steps. Recesied toe, knee

space. Vinyl counter tops
In many beautiful colors.

range.
Practice traps open at 8:30 a.m.,

and shooting begins at 10 a.m.
First event Is to be the

shoot At 1 p.m. the 100- -

BAFFT WELCOMES SEMINTCK
CINCINNATI uF Ken Raffens-berge- r,

ace lefthander for the Cin-
cinnati Reds, is certainly glad that
the team has acquired Andy Sem-inic- k

in a trade with the Phillies.
Seminick has always been a neme-
sis for Kenny, Andy has slugged
sine homers off Raffy since the
hurler has worn a Redleg uniform.

target handicap shoot and at 3 p.m.
the doubles firing are ROrEHBER! Schiin Products are never packed under any other nana
scheduled.

NOlVI NABISCO SAVES VOU MONET!

mew iflAf mm
IT
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4 IN-ER-SE- AL

m PACKET?

ENJOY FlWEST

54 STEEL CABINET SINK

10 down on FHA termt $3 monthly, Inttallad

porcelain-enamele- d top. 3 compart-

ments, 2 drawers plenty of g storage
space. Recessed toe and knee space for close-u- p

comfort. Complete with faucet, strainer and spray.

66' STEEL CABINET SINK

10 down M fHA Urmt $5 monthly, Initolled

Double basin, double drainboard. Porcelain-enamele- d

top resists stains and household acids cleans

easily. 5 drawers, 2 compartments give plenty of

handy storage space save steps. With fittings.

1

1:

QUAUTV EVER

AT LOWEST PRICE

IM YEARS!
COLORFUL
TILEBOARD

V S I M'--. i III M
How can NABISCO bring yea this saving 5S Vl m Lowai Monthly

SlOCKWObJ
when food prices art highest In history?
More and more, you have been buying,

Snow Flakb Saltine Crackers. More

Fine quality Tileboard
at economy prices. New,
round-conto- score
lines. Baked enamel
finish FHA, Installed.

and more Nabisco's new, modern

methods have meant economy of
y v i x m r wa

wis fmulsM
operation in the bakeries. And Nabisco

passes these savings on to youl This
Buesedelfcioi ESS-- Effi2- -V t f it 4 t

4hinner,dspercracl8rw v
I 5m,, ...,- -

Vj'A' ' F551

is your opportunity to enjoy the

goodness of Snow Flake Saltines, the
wonderful of the

wax packets
at the lowest price In years! Help cut

your food budget, beginning now. Look

for Snow Flake Saltines, baked by

Nabisco, at your grocer's!

'(a

--favtorites afyour grocers:

NOW.and SAVE!

BAKED BY NABISCO

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

COME IN OR MAIIi COUPON TODAY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Vlh and Pine
Klomolh Foils, Oregon

I would like, without obligation, further information and a free
estimate on installing the following Hems in my homei

Kitchen Cabinets Water System
Bathroom Fixtures Water Healing ond

Heating Conditioning

Name

Address , ,

. City Phone

ECONOMICAL ROCK .WOOL

5totalled, Low ai Monthly, FHA Trmi

Stay 8 to 1 5 cooler in summer save up to 40 on

fuel every winter. Clean, odorless, lightweight Rock

Wool Insulates against summer heat, drafts, dust

and cold, Will not deteriorate. Fireproof.


